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Se Yoar DealerfmS How Tk. ainWrt that tt stump ? f '.VIsi impsthe. th. .HrlzrZBis
stumps jutt enough to brtak tnm up.
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FARMF
money brcsuas tbY go further

Tfcy rpt
fatm condition.

t snn JVwdcfSth product
Urt manufacturer of high

th United Siatrj-- art the
--yiaM powdcis l agt-ruliu-

u-- c They ar rr.ad w two
Urtant Stumping luwdcf, ideal

in wet ground; and
Powder, the money aavrng. bw-freet-

explosive for Hatting stumps M

aWsWv l Ci rwJv sad We- -

ItCtSiSAMIKAMlSCO Q

kcaTkaist vjshj ketckts;
CEMKAL C?.:? CKiDITlOSS

portaeJ-Wh- eal Clcnteca. ft P
fartyfead, tie; eev rwa

rf. SSe; red Kaaaian, .
Hay Caatera Orairoa tisnhy. til

ttzt par toa; vaSey Ussatky, II; al--
Xafa. ssa-- -

u"'l .( aria: Braa. S3
per tea; abdrta, $2X1; roiled barley,
Wt-iOuil- , ,

OsrawWha. JI par tea; cracaao.

$3. . .

VegrUbie Artkhfckoa. Siaswe par
u- - - IX TS aer erata: eaa

bag, tLt3f- - P" nwadrwd; garlie.
lt- - mbI; HI
ecnact, : aeewaradi, ; -
UAowwr. LOrtl. par craia;
tar. titiitS; wsalxn, l.tUA
LM; spinach, V bo:

2 per boa; f--.. fjtl0 Pf
fVtatM Orego Sl.ttOBjl-- war

sack: Taklaa ILTOftLW; sww nar--
Ua, laaif per Pwt-Oaiaa- a

Orecoe. baring pncea.
LU f. . b. ahipping potBta.r.m rywita Accdea. SlatLCw pa"

bss; eranberrw. f 11 per barret.
Efgs Jnxf prMwa, unw

ranes, carsfled. tie per do; na
fsvsdasd,

--OftIt'fe.
Poaltry Bens, per pooad;

springs, Maui; l2: ba
ers, 2j;2Se; tarkeys, br. 18cS0c;
tarkers. dressed, choke, Z4 tj tSc;
ckirka, llc; geesa, 10c

Better Pncae from wnoiesaier w
rwtailer: PorUaad city creaaMry.
pruts, case lots, straadard
grades. Mc per peond; lower grao- -,

lie; Cwcgoa eoantry erea-oa- ry prmta.
aA.mii Moa lota, standard SMAca, SI

t33c: kfwer grade. XVii pack
ia cabea, Ze lea, mees paas cy joo-ba-rs

ta maimers: Cube, extras, 29

feSOe; Crrt. ZTi&ttie ; dairy hotter.

lti;.c; bcUerfat. o. 1, w;
Veal Fancy. lie per poaa.
Pork Faary. 11$ Hie per ponnd.
Bops WIS crop. 11 J per povna;

11 CCtttTaCU, Uytl3c
WeU Eaatere OreL VXiiSOc per

noaad: rsiley. Tt2sc; aaohair. Ore--i

goo. JOfcJlc
Caacara bark tu aaa new. c per

Cmttlm choice grain and

pcln, fi50t;-T5- : cboke hay; e

t fJi- - mat IT TS al S.1S: BBextam. j

t7.5iagT.T5; cows, choke,
CA medism.

CM; beien, Ki7.7S; bnlis. .75J
C; stags. J3.i5.2o.

Bogs Prime Lgbt, f9 .29 t.:
goad to priine, rocgb beary,
ts&5; pigs aad skin. tVsS-2S- . .

Steen Ttatilcn. i.5l'..; wew.
a. S7.25:S.25: ewea. M.2i7.2S;

lambs.

EaslSeeksVM.
Portlaad Th recent advance ia

the Easter, cash wheat markets bar
molted is patting more life into the
wbeat trade here than it has bad for
several weeks. Prices ia the North- -

ana mrm Bow ve more OS S DSnty
wilh Chicago, and a fair amount of
bssneas a being aoe ts wneai,
ausinly the red varieties, for shipment
tM th Eastern states.

At tb Merchants' Exchange, tb
feeling waa more cneettDt aaa ma

MML BRESHKOVSKAYA

'.4r-- , j- - .
.1 .

. ;
Kk

Mm. Catimrto feeAkevakays.
seventy-e- n years eld, Imews
"arand mother ef the Russia
Usa, baa bean exiled t !, last
ovtpest tb ley freeitlee ef was

North Pet regWat,

prices wer readjusted in line with
viatins' value, nested offers being 2

to 6 cents higher than that of the pre
ceding week. ..

Spring Plowing Is Delayed.
Baker, Or. While farmers are

thankful that the return of winter this
week baa checked tb possibilities of
llmfa intnrinar the fields, it has set
haj-- k anrinc nlowimr. Farmers bad
just started to break ground, with the
hopes of an extra long season, when
tiut snow and sold stoooed work. With
th nmineet at a lor.or season and an
tmnstial amount sf water for irrigation.. . . . M

nnvh nwr lam is to ne oroaen ana
boraper crops of all kinds are expected
in the Snake River country, where the
season is already weu aovanceo.

Ciicin Bark Is Steady In East.
Portlands Casear bark in the East

is meeting with a moderate demand
and price are steady were, as oere.
14.. I uin'M, fnun TArvbim aav of Caa
cara: "Firmness is the continued feat
ure of the market, and our American
friends may spring a surprise upon ns
a little later on. Bright thin 1913
'60s spot. New bark is selling at 15. '
These prices are equal to 12 cents for
old and Hi cents for new at London.
TV- - .iit. nnn hotw-Mn- (.Anion and
American prices is due to

, high freight, . , i 1 Irates ana scarcity vi uus m uwin.
Bulk Grain Handling Discussed.

Davton. Wash. At the ty

meetinr of the Fanners Union of the
counties of Walla Walla, Columbia and
Garfield, the subject of handling the
grain this year wan discussed. The
nriee of sacks is nreatirally prohibi
tive, so it is quite probable that many
grain tanks wiu t ereciea prepara-
tory tohandling the crop in bulk.

III wm BATTLE

DciJ, AM 500 Blls.

KSIT-CS- f MJID H SHTEJ fICET

Vina, Mth Hip Shattered, Escapes in

Wjcn End of Gar.. Seems

Near 4 Amerkans Kit!

Q pas Four bondrad Ameriraa

csvalryasan, snder tb comsaand ef
Cai-- el Osorg A. Doi4 walrling

fra craoiu slopes 61 the
j

great conUnsetal divide, bar fttmm

bk a thsndertioa on m awa wm..
' bandiU at tb Saa

CeroniaM ranch, scattering thesa like

cbsiTIa tb wind, and driving tb

bandit chief, wonndeJ and crippW. te

seek a biding plac ia tb mottotaiM

ever which be has ruled for so many

year. Villa was harried from danger
in carriage.

Tb battl opened at 'dock la
tb morning ef March T.

Tb news ef the brilliant sipUt of

th American troopers waa flashed
. w.iUi artraa into Jaarsa

j Saturday and sent umu aiong ue
( border. F IT boar w nww
I Ctuo,l tU and hi picked rider of

nj Tenth Cavalry drew

awa lb the Santa MariaAUi of a M-m- il. ride
I,. . , .y. ucti,. rairp
where WOI" bsndita were .Uhr.iine
the aassacre of 17S Carransa soMiers
two day previooaly at Guerrero,

Villa, shot tbrongb the leg and with
joe hip shattered, waa hurried from
tb areM barely ia Urn to escape the

rlacgbt of th soldier of the North,
Tb bandits mad a brief but hope--

(taTxj War the net merge es
Coloiaid Dodd aad his troopers. Then!

leaving tlltJZZ. theiTeomis the new,
far. General EUse Hemandes. Two

.a;m anna,. several burse, noes.- -

smewmtiun and equipment 111 tt
tk-- katvta rj t)a rictjara.

Among th knows wewided Is Pablo

Lopez, Villa lieutenant in tb Colsm
boa raid. Th American caeoaiti
were four private woonded.

Tb American soldiers did not Ungwr
,u f airfnrv. For St boar

they drove th enemy Del or mem into
the wilderness of mooraaia peas, oaw

and msvoo. where road, or
trmiU. ar unknown and where mis
step mean death to horse ana rwer.
tv v..ttl ti aftr the chase had
led tbem tan mile from th battlefield
and the fugitive were acstterea isr
and wide la little bands of half a doses

Villa's career has ended. His power
has been broken. HI death or cap-t-ur

t s question only of days, per-

haps only hour. Such is th inevit-

able conclusion reached here a little
bv little th detail of "Dodd's rid
seep across th border. It seem im-

possible that th crippled, defeated
bandit can remain bidden long vn In
the mountainous wajrtes in which he
ha sought refuge.

The scene of Colonel Dodd's victory
is a broad valley lying at tb head of
the Rio Santa Mara. On th west
there are barren foothills of th con
tinental divide and to the east is s
trail, made famous by Villa, which
leads through the Laguna do Castilla
district to the Santa Isabel.
It was at the Utter plae that Villa
killed 13 American mining men, s
crime which sent a' thrill of horror
throughout the United Stales and
marked the beginning of what many
believe to be the end of bis blood
stained career. It was toward Santa
Ysabel that he waa believed to hsv
been beading when the troopers of (he
United States swept down from tb
North on bis camp.

From tb meagre details which hare
reached her from Mexican and Amer
ican military sources, It appears that
Colonel Dodd's men made their way
unnoticed through the arroyoe, or deep
Kulcbes. which split th foothills in alt
directions, and were almost in tb
camp before the alarm was given.

Germans Win Malancourt.
Paris The Germans, in a Here at-

tack on French positions northeast of
Hill 295 in the L Mart Homme re-

gion, some three mile east of Malan-

court, gained a footing in some of the
French first-lin- e trenches, but wer
Immediately driven out in a vigorous
counter-attac- k, according to the French
communication. The Germans have
made no attempt to debouch from Ma
lancourt, which they bold. Tb village
of Malancourt was taken by storm, at- -

ptacks being delivered from three sides,
and the village is in ruins.

Strikebreakers Ar Fired On.

Seattle, Wash. A doxen shots were

fired Saturday in a clash between strik-

ing members of the Fuget Sound
Steamshipmen's Union and alleged
atrikehroakera. Ko one was inlured.
John Smith, a negro, was arrested. He
ssid be and his companions nrea in
shots because they feared they wer
about to be attacked by strike sym-

pathizers, who had followed tbem from
the waterfront. Three members of
the union also were arrested. Three
men employed on the steamer Edith
were attacked and severely beaten.

Ouake Shocks Victoria.

Victoria, B. C Two earthquake
shocks which took place within a com-

paratively short distance of Victoria
were recorded on the seismogrsph of
the observstory at Gonxales Hill Sat-

urday morning. Tb first, which F.

Nspier Den i eon, the superintendent,
estimates to have occurred about 800

miles sway, took place at 3:12, and
appears to bsve been a well-defin-

quake, with a pronounced vertical
movement.

I Keep Kid rvleen
aT I " a J

M Tlr mam a m Lr

laalao. a , I i

aawTa. ! L

V J " vtaWWaTltt
I Is a1 J

7sUMsut

jaC
MalaW sw T 1"

.1UdCfc5ifr mw.i "it
Hea tWer asewt fee ChwSS 0"- -

WuiiMtA. n C The ebew lag--

ram balMt baa rest th Aaaericaa
pi lor chicks eioe nearly

ik. taa aaa vwars. OT alOMet fire
tlaaea as merh aa w paid nia nw

Alaska, accord lag to near raralsnas
kykTBarwaa ( aad U -

ue cosasacrc. ef l lriaea x

ports of chicle assoeat ta t.oo.w.w
aoaads. tor which we pay aboet It-Vm- .f

t la the coantne of ortsla, and
t akfcrh mast be added ewstnaas da-ti-e

ia ear owa ports ef sheet t JM.S.
Isiport of ehfcrle gam durlag the

fiscal year 1S were aa foUows: from
neiiee, .!:, poaads; from fas-s.1- a.

X.ltl.K--S poeads: from British
Hoadaras. 1.lJ.d poaads: from
Veeesaela. til. poaads: from the
rectral Asseneaa repahMc. St.
poaads; frees aU other eoastne. .

ftvoia. Chicle is sot produced is
Caaada. hot bur esaattUes from etb--

av ISrttisk aos usioaa orw buw
:fcrooch t rtomiaioa. In lilt the
Mrfal importa ef th v amoeate "
lini M iMMads. aad that Is th rec--
ore tmpertatio for asy eo year. In
11 i fa toJ
the "l,lTr"Urre family ef tropical trees ;

as baUyree. Some of th gam ia
3sed as a sabetlrst for g ta percha,
bat Use balk of tt ts ased Is th mans-- j
lactsre of chewing gam. j
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(

--1 ssrpoe yoall soon be pmatlsg
roar vegetable garde.-

-
--Not me. it s loo bat wcv. i ,

get aa the freak vvgetaWe I a:
sjapiy by letting my negator wg
to m aboat thetf saccesa at gardes-- ,

... strsnys easy, i waw j

Hokws lie has a steady ob for the'

PokuaGee! What H bar
Kokcs A Beefeasiosal rforsr.

3mi.

How rMtm a a

to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol
. Here k a simple, inexpensive
tieatoaent that w01 generally stop
dandraS and scalp kebing, and keep
the has- thick, Ere and kstroos:

ua M scais vaatir. k
tha a i W tara-- . Bus Mat -

sjbjuia saajifsji jajdj lltsK aTlsTtansf 5rt aWnfMsf

asaiiM ihanattW " I 8alana. War sat iiiaav kaaaal btkarwall
law ttw arais. Biaa wMh ''!

Not Baby Color.
"I was rather surprised when th

doctor told m sot to gir baby any
bine milk."

"Whyr
"Of coarse, baby Is a brunette, and

blue is sot her color. But 1 didn't sup
pose that musty old doctors knew
about such things." Loulsvttl Cour-
ier Jourcat :

TheiUb Fight 8UrtL, -- v.

"I don't see why yon ar ao down
on Jones.- - -

- "He one tried to rob m of my rep
station."

-- Yoa shouldn't bar stopped him."
Boston Transcript.

Or Buy Swordfish.
"Henford is a pacifist. Isnt her

Rabid! Why, he wouldn't let his
wife bare cartridge paper on their din-

ing room wall." Boston Transcript

Its Statue.
"Did Bibbs glra his wif ber new

ear voluntarily?" -

"I rather think It was s case of auto
suggestion." Baltimore American.

For a
Galled
Horse

erp & Witling

HAN FORDS
Balsam cf HirTTh

A LtNIMSN

For G&Hs, Wire
Cuts. Lameness.
Strains. Bnnchss.
Thrush, Old Sces, lNrl Wotmcla. Foot Rot.
Fl.f,,!. RWclintr. Etc-- EtC
Hade Since 1846.

Price 2S,S0e aad Sl-0- 0

All Dealers seS3.

PWaw-J-k. a.
mmmmmm TlJsrssT

I M esrtJsi, C-- I--
t.w-- .M ah w

IEI2AL IS A23 imS
nm meat or tntia

mcto cas ium,T cxx. ih.
sj

AGENT WANTED
;ty e ery Mer--

cheat bvye a eight,
rtHamlfirlarr. Dtv
Sri Ina Si t 1:00. Writs ejvark
for umtorr. fj. Ol Railway
Eu&angs, KrUaad, Or.

as.
'SAVE YOUR RAGS

E UEE t SC!3, Tmiai. Crept
QUKXBZTVKRS

' EtitiS a F

That aaa teem yes erf Mag the
greatest grafter earth-.-

"Yea, replied Senator &rrka--a,

--Uil b dorsal BMa - If b
I was the greatest grafter oo

art he'd he rixl wtth a ta every

camiagB, trying to get seat
biasse-l- aadsL Waskiagtoa Star.

Oayaat He. ,

--I isa a aVwcxaal." aitsoeme Mr.
Da Stria.

--Her u a wry w r-- " jf
the saJeaa. "with the vara w
corse' wove tat the fcbex." .

1 ace. 1 aafpoM that win E

yoa caa add tW words --reedavs d
rridayA"-Lotfvi- 3a CoatiaraoaraaL

- - - - --

A bvdy 4 Ja reee aa to-- j

tc kit of mrmt asi4 W aer bit;tutittr. --Karjena. ear. aaatla aaa
a tair. aa nm aaawa ta Uj
uJ nt tn kff litsk caala- -

--WeS.- aai aUrtori. woa4risiy,
rutt teat amagca ajves..

toa Traaacrtj.
Mot a Yauttrfat Sayia

lfaauna oast to kaov that Bsc
8otoaw aata. "SJiara ua ma a

it w VItJ

Lit Lo Tea: fcst aer said
m i rot oid tia atetber
cculin-- t lick fciav-Oiie- ago EaiEj
Kcva.

A DiaJact.
Tfeat aua ofcaerrca all Osa n!ea ef

thm atker. "aaaat aa
rot tie regnir Bostoa iialaet!"
Waiaiactoi Star.

ABoraprlato SMa.
--T tea where ther aaa ba fig&t-ts-

sar tia aius of the Gardes af

--WeDl wfcr I"! that where
a3 the trcabl atartedT- - BaniMor

Vr Often.''
--X ia aa a&kaowm saaaUty, last it.

"It ia to yoar fataer vsea I ask hint
to give aaa oa." Baltimore America.

Eadi aches? Stomadi sea-sitiv- ef

A little coogh? No
strength? Tire eaalyt Afl
after effects of this dread mal-

ady. Yes, they are catarrhaL
Grip is a catarrhal disease.
Yoa caa never be well as long
as catarrh remains inyoar sys-
tem, weakening yoar whole
body with stagnant blood and
tmbeakhy secretions.

You Need t

PERUNA
It's the one tonic tor the after

effects of grip, because it is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence. Take it to clear
away fill the effects of grip, to
tone the digestion, clear up the
Unflamiiied membrane. regaSste the
bowels, ami ast yoa on tb highway
tc complete recovery.

Perhapa one or nora of yoor
frienda haw foand it alaaWe.
Tbousands of people fa erery atat
hsre, nd hare toid o of t Many
Uioosands mora aaa been npeJ
at critical time by this .reliable
Umily medkiae.

TWP

C Gee Wo
imiM la!

. Siwiillrr

al iisMttM cor sH
Irnda of ailments ef

mb and xm with-
out opomoos.
froa u waaocrfal
Caiouo sitifc nxrts.

bws smi wgnahnifc whick aro Mmkaow o
th, Tnl tel kiho) of tio osaatiT.

''yr bink and eirailars. Snd atasaBv
COinKUi'lAiiON RtB. AddMS .

lie C Ce W Caiaete Keciat Ca.
' W3)i rv 8t Portlaad. Oca. '

P. N. U. No. 15. 1910

Erery Case of Pile

THF. COOLLY METHOD,

trill TiKi Pstri M to
If I A iuo. .,. a aa P

WEEHYCOARETHIXmG
af J . , CMAM. tCC. I"C.TT.

FflH" MEATS al IBUt
lai fexri m imrxj a.
lWJnfc'Wll'll "

F-
-ES,

FELTS, CASCAFJ EiFI
1 tttairiialn Wit rVa ad

" 11 kMt fvaal it-- fi't .

Ta Straajter Way re drrrttf
t car aa taat?

TV Aaverteaa Ta gat to ta terry-Late-

at ta terry:
Ta Aaaericaa Wi kar 2f amiasta

to spare.
Ta Straager I kaew tL la tils

coaatry yoa wta rac tb car. bora a
gmaotia, iaaaani . rum ta caaaca
of aetag arrrste4 aad kill a ckk-ke-

to gala 1 aUBBtes tor which yoa bat
a aaa wbca yoa get taem. ui.

DctayedL
--

Reary.- said hSa wif frfroachfal-ty- .
--do yoa kaw that tt waa S 'ttet

wbea yoa eaase boa taia aworaiagr
a5TkSL aaa- dear." k

resUed. 'It waa )M baif east 1. I
kneed at ta Cioca aa ia cmmm
tower aa I fanae ta ceraer.:
iv a. it fiiia aa la doobt Tear

word. Heery-
.- aaawered has wtfa. "bat

at that ks ta caa 8 a aaw tun
a aa boor aad a aa--I ta ecca u

treat doer.

Ta Saurt.
wmie Ps, da yoa kaow rery--

fkiag!
Fa Tea. tay so. TtVy do yoa ah?
WBHa Why. 1 wasted a Cad eat

why it is that Ue beary aad ef a
atateh Is the light cad.

Pa Tea ge aad take a walk, yoaag
aa; yoa are gvttiag to smart.

Apparently fttcaacaad.
T aotice ea tread at thoaght.
What is thatT
Hoat neeI rrea aa tryiag

a rtmr tw akmbm of the kirk
coat of Briag. aad ar baattiag for the
pnee. Uosisruie t.oorier jwtesj.

He nechoaeit.

"Waea did yoar boy Josh pass bis
esaajisatioasT- I dBaao. ead!j," replied Farmer
Coratassei. "bat I reokoa tt vast kar
bees, whe aooody was tookinV"
Waahiagtos Star.

Caaipleta Circle.

l rot aa ajBbrells back the other
day. .--How was ti2.IT

T borrowed it from a raaa who bor--
..m. 1 ft hna Ttut BUI arhA iMITTOWed

it from ia.-- leisiDe Courier iota--

Wool CMrUatHeg.
Waiter Hareat yoa forxottas

MMaetkiDK. sirT
Diner Why. I thonght I gar yoa

the customary tip.
Waiter Toa did. sir. bat yos forgot

to cat. Bostoa Transcript.

Perhapa.
"Some people say that oar ancestors

were raoBkeys.-"W-
ett

- replied Miss Cayenne, "May
be some of oar ancestors woaia say
the same of as.-- Washington 8lax.

Very Mack So. .
"Tael James did a paradoxical

thin; this morning."
"What was it?"
--H wasted some things from tows

is a hurry, ao be sent the footmaa os
horseback." Boston American.

ELDERLY W0L1EII

SAFEGUARDED

Tell OtLers How They Were
Carried Safely Tbrough

Chaage of Life.

Dnraad, Wi. "I am the mother ef
foortees chBdreo and I owe my life to

LydiaK. rnutnam a
ifiijli'i '; "'i'S1!!', Vegetable Com-poon- d.

"IIP' When I was

ji',' :! 45 aad bad the
Ckeage ef life,
a friend recom-
mended it and it

Ill
.1 gare m sack reSef

from my bad feel-

ings that 1 took
several bottles, I
am now well aad
healthT and recom

mend yoor Compound to other ladies.'
Mrs, Mabt Etocwzt, Pnrand, Wis.

A Massachusetts TfomanWritess
Blackstone, Mass. "My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
skit for three years. I bad hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vege table Compoand and now am weU."

Mrs. Phxbs Cousmotzb, Box 239,
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sens of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,

of impending aril, timidity,
sounds ia the ears, palpitation of tb
heart, sparks before th eyes. Irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
viuknm and dirziness. sfeould b heeded

by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-k.m- 'a

Vorenhlc ComDoand has carried

many woman safely tbroagb this crislav

r 'flANWr

anJ save
H 1- - I than theft.VI .El i J to suit H'nur

UJant
of th
plosives in
only tenuine

ft for
btands

Stumping
blasting

'K mw
KfTWi
llul yoa

r ; , , .1 tin
I ! L

FREE BOOKS
Vk iasa p VsUsale baeil.

TVr. rr!l kow trmort KumM J
sad bevUrrt. kit dithfc
Wk mp the uU. ! k
eanWv- - Wanes, ibnltwf rd

V kU"" bolr M
me. 'n M h alst
p y--rf.

TYPHOID Si2jawe. as laalaaas, at aatm ttmrn win aiawia
Sa aaiKMHaial IMS He ma v i'itai, saa an !

SaatMaaua. aaaa mm a.
. a awi h

saa tat TfSOMar Ma at tr' Vaa- r
Ml jm Tim mi. ir Siii l
rat csitt lASoeaioev. srvan nr. tat.

Mad Him Nervevs.
a sonant nf din nfchin were!

playtng dsagertwsiy aear in rose m
a rrovlaenee pier. ttaniy an
sail, eno bad beva a fldxty onlooker
from th cabin of his boat, emerted
from his faeorit post and proceoded
to soundly lb rash oae of the lad la
question.

Some passerby, surprised by hi
actions, stopped I quest loa the old
tar thereon.

"Wsb 1U tell yar." said th old fel-

low as he regretruily ceased his hold
on the lad collar. "Talal aa 1 ear
a hang whether they fall In or whether
they don't, bat It the danged noeer-talnt- y

about It that I can't sUnd."
Judge.

Politics.

"I always like lo most s fellow who
cam from a farm," remarked Con-

gressman Flubdub.
"Yesr
"Yea Ton caa adrUe blm to go

back 10 It If be Isn't a success, sad
congratulate him on tearing It U be
U." Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Wave Baaltar,at, Saamllral Kye
OaaJiaM ea ? toaa aad Mana

Inul; auiaf yea ketor II was mm a
Ssssostla KjrS MeSMIse. MaMse la BtlU Kamr
aoaaaa hf Owe rkrstetaa aad (aaraawe
by Uhmb aa a Sailaaia SaUel tor arUwi NaW
Cars. Trj U la yoar Sa sad la Bakfs

Jos Sr Oawlarl. Mafia
ml tsar Oraselai acroR ao SitkaUtaM, 4 ll
lata atsd writs for rv ef is ki rr
mi, sua a sxs atKMsuf to--, tuicauu

Hard Tlms.
A gentlemsn In New Orleans adter

Used for a man to do chores round
the bouse and the advertisement was
answered by s colored man.

"Are you married V asked th e

employer,
"Yes, suh, I'se married." replied th

applicant, "but man wife la out of a
Job, list's why I'se got to slur foh
myself," ......

Prespset ef Osngsr.
First Tommy (In th trenches):

Wot'cher lookln ao blue absht, HtUT
Second Tommy: "Jest got a letter

from the Missus, ter ssy er sister la
puttin' up wir'er and 'as got the meas-
les. It alnt 'art a go, if ain't wlv m
goln' 'oral on leave tomorrer, and a
dangerous trouble like that In tb
'oue." London Opinion,

To True,
The bride la a pleasing young wo-

man, well known In Beardsiown's
younger social set, and enjoys th ac
quaintance of every one who knows
ber. BeanUtown llllnolaa-Blar- .

k rare While Vee Walk,
Alibi's root-hu- e ts a renal core lor hot.

wciln.rallu.,i.d.witllrB,rlilii Iml. Suld
fcy all liru,i.i,. pn t, ih,,,.,
suUiiliiiia. Trial parkas fkKk. Addiaai

A Qlvaaway.
Motlier (at the party) Why did you

allow ibat young man to kiss you?
Daughter Why, mat
Mother Oh, you needn't "why, ma."

One side of his nose Is powdered and
one side of yours isn't Boston Trans-
cript.

The Modern Tourist
"Did Mr. Chugglns keen a notebook

on bla trsvelsT"
"Yes. But all b wrote lo it wsa tb

number of blowouts h hsd and th
amounta of the fine h paid." Wash-
ington Star.

That Tlrsd Fcsllng.
He But doesnt my devotion arous

In yoa soms feeling for mT
She Oh, yes; the sort of feeling

one takes a tonle for In the spring.
Boston Transcript

Llterst
"Some, I am sorry to say, fall by th

wayside."
"Well, arent they hitting the trail T"
Baltimore American.

ii se
are saffusd.

GIANT rOWDEJI CObtPAKT. Cee.

: f.

Metal Grain Bins
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Cant Mis ta
"l-a- a InaanlaJ aiimalhlne la SJS SO

tomoblle horn. It's m a;i th others
backed off the boards."

"Can It beat ihoe sauaakera that
make a man iums almost out of bis
booisr

"Can Itt Ssy. litis born of wine
scares 'em so they can't get oat ef
your aay,"

Bad Advlc.
She Did you bt papa wis from y.

al poker, aa I told yoa?
lie Yrs. and he said that a dub aim

plsyed such a ptnr asm shuuM ner
marry h(a dubler never, Ikto
Transcript

Such ia Life, : v

"When w were first msrrbd I al-

lowed my wife twenty dolisr a week
for housihold expenseA"

"Yes, and lor"
"She allows me a dotlsr and a half

a week for lunches and carfare."

. ... '' Kaay Came,
That dog of yours eta fund of

chasing traiM."
"TeA" . ' ..

"I wonder whyf
"Well, ha Isn't much of a fighter.

Train ar about th only things he
gets a chance to thase." Luuuville
Courier-Journal-.

Mean.
"Green brags a lot about hla ances-

tors."
"Yes. They're the only members of

his family in some time that hv
been worth boasting of." Detroit
Pre Press.

When

Appetite
Rebels o

at mealtime, you can rest
assured there ia weakness

somewhere In the dige-
stive system that calls

for immediate attention.

This suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It helps Nature brinsr back the
appetite and aids digestion


